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; '5::siness Tiiltts
J. A. MARTIN v ...

the best graces u.
Ifor the best seid frc:.i ..-

cotton Planters tiriw it L just

and twice as profitable to

"purebred" Cotton Phnt w
tofeedalowrade-LtatPro- :

YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR CAT- -

r TLE
TpHB foot, and mouth disease is still giving

considerable trouble in the Northern
stales &iia as a consequence the quarantine
has not yet been raised.

Southern farmers,, therefore, .who are after
purebred .breeding st&ck should tike Ad-

vantage . of the auction sales of pure-bre- d

stock noV - being advertised in our paper.
The cattle offered are from Southern farms

tne ywiu 7iS asLtat-Gro-
w more Corn and

r crops, buf selecf Jrour cxd

br an with the greatest care. ,

you grow a longer staple you

J a longer price. for;ytmr
Sttonani you wUY have money;,

grow more
Jestock you wai.havel? bitter

andVare well acclimated. -
,,

W, Jr Davis &;Co.wlll hDld their annual
Point 7 Comfort .Hereford; sal rat Jackson,
Missr.Marcti 17th." In air 42 head will be

A titierescs mucfrdiffer- -

rl fcRce between this cele- -9 )(T ,:., Issold, ' consisting of r 16 - young bulls and 26

iO Peedtind the thousand6; 6. Council will sell ihe following day at
Jackson 25 big, strong bulls and 38 yearling V-- lk l UMw.7chance to make money

Send post card for re3 " V
heifers. ' - - . - ' - . - ,

"On the same davr March 18. The Bermuda

V .... ww mj : vMuva
"9

: fixtures &s there is be-- W

teeh Ddrt Pacft and a
literature Hill Stock Farm at Russell, Miss., owned by

Mr, R. Wells, Will be sold "lock,, stotik ahdr tK.- " " ''-.- -""'V'"yV1?;?' .; r w. 7. ',4.

WJJJAM S. MVERg, Dircfcti:J .7 X''llnlM5
.1 i - 4 1t1f4. tfAAl ail 1 T lll.lll4l PuKA 'ye Marliaon Avenue, iww acre body's ' chance . td buy ; a great farm", well

stocked and equipped, at a sacrifice.
Our readers : Wtlier. Carolina's, irlda and

" v v , . CDUlCO uiHlia iviciu nau . uuuuiaua vaug
Holei; It ii thdide iriaterlil and choicely made by an cxclus- -

TflO tve hot process wmcn. orrngs out aumo numuous qummcs uuuGeorgia- - should not Overlook the big HereDollars ford nala n.f Si 1 nam . . f.. nn .. March 19th.
11131 lEU vJ whpn ' rLwpI & litirlaford will sell fiitv mixed feeds ' '- - . : ,

Jiead' 6 tre-bfe- ds Their offering will corii
Mill ,

4 Writ a ' thftsfl HAnnlA And tret thefr bat.a
the factory.

lfic It j von ; nannot Attend ' the . sale inQuaker City p'efsOn select what ' you fptncV front cata
logs and make your bids by mall. .Grindinn Hillo

The new system of , agriculture - In the
gouih calls' Ifdr Jivestock as its very fc'asfs

and those' who want good stock may aa well DPEGIAL HORSErmiUfl. Grind any erainy--- -.
1

FEEDhUBKB ana cum. w i : ,

v tow price. 10 days' free trial. Address start now, : ; -, , - . i

ThoA.W.$frauSCr ,

Nothing vowd , .V n..l I 97nilin B Ainlllll AVWIIII VIH " V

CbiciJI NE of oiir aSveTf tlsers snlppfed some seed0 to a party who answered his advertise- -
& ft

'tPnW tri'ft bnver failed1 to' tay him the
seller T?fbte u? and

" said tie wanted to et

"We guarantee our advertisers ;tJ be square
but this doesn't mean we will act as "credit
man" for our advertisers nor stand back of

swhat itmcahsto punip
water with thb world's
stronsest wir "rail, the

long-live-d, dyaiI3 cccxcJ, anv hiivpr whor mav not nav his bills. ; .. ;

powerxal ' Do biisiness' "on a bflsines's ."basis.; Don't
stiirj anybody anything till you, have Investi- -

V'4l " - - - - ' 11 ' " '

gated their nnanciai stanamg,

. -- , : SWEET NEWS TO ME

Let the wind p- -- J i
water for .i...J,,

STO VER titJ Gum
234 Samson Ava Frfeclrt.1::.

lrn ? Xs rrlanman. of Morgana. S. C.r

writes us' under date of February 17r as
follows: : ' .niOV PUU IUMU i'CVUUUUITT

Alfalfa Comminuters and Grinder Pump Jacks '

--Ensilage Cutters. Bend tot Catalogue.
. i i ; i ; U ,J:

' "Please stop Uhe advertisement I have in
nAitf ovnin Tho first InqftrtlOn

? A MoheySavThfj Outfii
sold all the syrup x naa. e many
answered thedi that I couldn't supply; theUTYOURBOYPLOWUKEAtlAII
demand. The-result- s were iar Deuer iu- Vmira ij th hPRr natier. I ever.saw-- bui now m Faster, Easltfr : Better.

Ml"
No matter what Idnd of tmm v

1. Ws waiKing piow you nave, to advertls'e' in and next fall, when the syrup
season begins I want to run a" cohtlnuoua ad
in The Progressive Farmer."kJV VL WdW with 11 . f, v.

He ooent the small Bum of only 76 centsWinner Plow Track
li. 1 M I - hlV advertisement appearing - in ,only onej3yc "no man. riowsM ...uvP'Tm n Pound. Easier issue. 4

Yet some people still think. It; does not payuays -- iiiiii Vm en Whtels. More even fur
free Trial Hft; "8Ian. jwi r. to advertise!' u wvrKia.ii. wiinSywwtani the Wlnaew. or without seat , -

W MTtii1!!?.?11 TO return your moner :

. Special tatroduetorr after ta STOCKMEN AND MERCHANTS
v-- .. : NOTICE ; . ;tree Book " any neIKhorhood. Write 'today for

jtw,, mfq. co 5Mj 6wegft ilzsLs:: iN; THI-- Issue you will ; find - an advertise
I ment sfgned by Mr. M. Wi Savige, of the
InVerriatidnal fiugar4 ; Pied ' CoY. . In
MAThia tta 'wanta wide-awak- e, hustlingIt TIB B fM-- l CENTS A MDfora ss-in- ch hlffhtencet . tfien to sell - his excellent dairy, horse, ' poul-
try

'
an3 Mg hMb't the SWtfi.3 JS ITKcrodforstock fencet s.wt). a rod f r

neavy poultry fOiioo Ad

TttERE J a fcdtnbmation ybd caftM affdrd td be
1

jTlrwithout. .Buy a Sterling thfe"sherj;opered; ;

by an International Harvter engine, set them to
worlcarid compare ihi cosf with tha money value and

service arid saving in time and labor they tnll bnng you

in "one season; A ' :
'

1 r

7 YotffciU regret
-

only that you had Act ojvhed the out--

fit long before. The Sterling thesher is t practical,
.j uu. mnAVtiriA rni t fnr individual use. It 13

tpen
Uearth 14A.lTn.nt:o(1 vita.

1I5?J !? th pi 30 day
PREtS TRIAL.. Larbe 1 Wire. M

Thesei-peopf- firV making jtriA advertising

excellenW high-cla- ss X balanced feeds and
this is a chance for salesmen to make money,
money. - ,

- - -
viNTERUOCKir-l- WtllCZ CO

WB, ; KBHTCN, ILLS

t ioLASsEs5 for Deeding
JKIItill'.1 IN 'lm easiiy-iranspon- cu uiuo , iuawuivf .

Bturdy simple, thorough, and can be run, engine and all, bv a man .

and a boy. It will thresh wheat, rye oats, barley, buckwheat, . ,
TR." BUTLER often recommends black mo- -.

1ssq ah part of a. balanced ration. -
? ,uir .u the ladlrT star i- -

L America. Grind feed tai J. j. uarvey,, oi jnow uneausj, . wn

advertising . black molasses . In . our paper.. ; kT'.1"18 Qrn meal, rye,, graham
III aH ?!? Irtaiaethne.'

j"- -' ju operate ana Keep it ia Write him; mention our paper, and he .will
duote-yo- u oh this' cheap excellent feed.

! dk MarmonCo.(E8t. 18E1)

' ms MorriaSt.. ., Indianapolis.tnd.- -

nax, dcou,- - VJ

andTpeariuts.V it is an ideal Wn floor threshcrj reqtiiring very little
-
, .

-

8PTlS eneine of your outnt can be .dismounted and.used q run ad : '

sorts of machines about your iarm yard-re-am separator,, saw; r
washing machine, etc , A 4 or 6-- H. P. I H C engine wul furnish

S5Se the Sterling thresher outfit. ; Send a t

bard for catalogue and other interesting information to-da-y.

Address -
, . J - ' "

-

.
; ; ;

MAKiEMONEYStTfc

.H'-r-
t Idle? -- J;-" C' vS

'N6 i's;.a good time to b'egitt ditching and
grading. .'3 .. ' - -- fi??.:J ''';7,7

"JACK MOLASSES
Whe?e,tstFood:7
'elhere price .aliiaft rOwensboro" Ditcher arid Grader Co.,"

InfcmnHnnal Harvester Ccnpany of America
Box: 505; Owensboro, Ky make a fine ma-

chine." Write for information. - 7 J ,

: '
Also write to thfCaH-Wa- tt Co.

mond, : yai;:" about their Unit - Road Macbiine. cmicaco. ;: , rus a j
get

' .v" vvvl--r jw'.iw :tVt;:.
t-i- ri ffhV Terrier. 7

ank ro- - :

HORir: pVEorie;of onr reader wo are - nter--
'";'iiT4iw n(-iA.- wn fence.'

; 7' ; We ere ceUittg- laqulrlei right alonar f 1r Z"- - Fox Terriert. If you have anjr-- ad r.
' 7 - tlae. If have bo flimtllftl fOr Btlle T

rSDs to tu. ao tne work rttrnwi
Uietr: 'rry rc'rcirjsy tcasIT roa

i put an ad. in and book
II " deavery. Stay ahead of

orders lortit with jUasls l i Liare. Beef )io Mm."-- 'iOKue. FREE, - 7 ' V"V; r

.eolcu ; iu ...iniuipr vi.gr , :

barbed wire! : etc., "would dl well to write
ourj fence ad ttielr large, free
catalogs. They offer a.argV assortment, at
v f i 7 7'rs- - vrrvV'fnteirisstin.'riThelV ad

lain over uuwioiHtw's of fish. , Kefi you t"v mi"i"r
f Hake your neishhbrhodd a reading neli!w. 4 ntoJL'4"i"s' ta Lw luiuuavU


